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The Guardian SUBSCRIPTION RATBS :
£1.00 per year to any part of 
Nfld. (post free). To Canada. U.S. J. 
A. and Great Britain $1.50.
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fADVERTISING RATES:
For display advertisements, 50cts. , 
per men for first insertion, 25cts T 
for continuations, also yearly rates •*I, *
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Latest Fishery A Tribute to a K. of C.
Veteran Fish

erman

Our Streets as
Cattle Ranches and Weather
fTTlrHtnr nf th ^^^.epOTt

!

IF i Convention
t

it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us

_____ 1 Mr. W. T. Jones, Superinten-
Dear Sir:—Allow melspace in ,, , ,, ! dent of the Western Union

your valuable paper td make a , ,pe Harrison I resh, south, (Ed tor the Guardian.) Cable Co., of this town, and Mr.
few remarks about the Condition L°]yîakovick—Light south fish Dear Sir:—This little incident ’.’A Ca¥]’ M‘ Rf- of ft* 
of our streets. Some owners of fishine cToudv may be of interest to some of who w«re attending the
cattle seem to think that the Holton Smokev Light north y°ur readers, especially some of Supreme Convention of the
public highway is the right and cjoudv r’ajn. D00r fishing the older generation, who were Columbus, which
proper place for animate to roam Grady-Light south-east b°ys together in the days of "as bel.d. ^r<?™ August 4th to 
at large. It is nothing strange cj0U(jv fajr fishing! long ago. A short time ago, I fî Duluth, Minnesota, ar-
for citizens to be awakened out Flat Island__Calm rain- poor had the pleasure of calling on ^d hy last Saturday s express.
of peaceful slumbers by herds of dsbjne. " an old friend of mine, in the . . e Coa^ation was attended
sheep and goats underneath Domino__Calm fair fishing person of Mr. George Collins, of ,7 some 240 delegates from
their windows A mbtcrist needs yenison jsland’ Battle HIr- Spaniard’s Bay, one of the few Statp ?f America,
to have more than a flair know- . __Calm foggy rain • good old-time fishermen who are left ^ ac f’ ^axic®’ Hico, Pa-
ledge of navigation aijia a very, Hookine- ’ ’ ; with us,—a man who by hard na™a a^d Newfoundland.
level head to drive through our Bellegjsle_Light west, dear; |Wprk and ambition has reached tion^S^ith a big parade

him- A Lîghtel going soyuth from north! Js still hale and hearty and
and 1 going north from south- although he has given up his aaf was attended by all dele- 
io • uf JS • t ’ I seafaring life some vears aon gates and ^Siting members.
13 S,gMed BOmg S0Uth fr0m La- fannot togef thTgoJ oM daysl A interesting social pro-

and during the past winter has gramme was also taken in. Club 
completed a full rigged ship, in Priv,l eges extended to the 
miniature, putting into it some b4ieir farrVl*ies
of the finest pieces of workman- Ri^eei”w a<Jd,f au™tryb°,S

Boat Club and Duluth Auto 
Club. Boat and motor trips to 
places of interest, moonlight ex
cursions, seaplane trips and 
many other entertainments were 
enjoyed by the visitors. Dultuh, 
the Convention City, has a pop
ulation of 110,500 people. Its 
length is 26 miles and width 1 
mile.

: t\S0R P47>|J
" Canada’s Beal Flour”

called because it is made by the 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth.

Ask your Dealer for

4*W
, streets and escape ki 
j animals which pester 
few years ago the subject of the 
keeping of dogs was very much 
discussed, with the .result that, 

j in this town, there are no dogs 
allowed. I think, if I may be per- I 
mitted to say it, that the sheep,

; goat and cow evil is just as 
; great as the dog menace. Is 
; there no way by which people 
can be compelled to keep their 

: cattle on their owft premises,
T -hen they are out of the coun

try?

SO brader*.
\

BARENEED NOTES. ship. Indeed the whole thing 
was a marvel to us as we viewed 

Mr. William Paul, who has it. Naturally, not being selfish, 
been at Burin on a visit to his we would like others to enjoy 
mother, returned home on Sat- this pleasure as we did, and we

would advise Skipper George (as 
he is generally called) to put his 

Miss Mildred Stevens, is home ship on exhibition, and I am 
from St. John’s to spend a holi- sure any tourist passing that 
day with relatives.

We urday, Aug. 15th.
In no other country does this 

condition exist and it is a poor,, 
impression for our tourists to 
take away with them that many j of the outport streets are noth
ing short of cattle ranches.

Yours truly,
DISGUSTED.

■o

way could spend a profitable 
half-hour viewing this wonder- 

The annual picnic of the C. of ful piece of workmanship. We 
E. Sunday school was held at wish “Skipper” George and his 
this place on Thursday, Aug. good wife many more years of

■ health and happiness as they go 
together down through the even 

Misses Gladys and Minnie tide of life. And now, Sir, wish- 
Richards, who have been visit- ing the Guardian success and 
ing friends at Burnt Head, re- prosperity, I remain, 
turned Home on Sunday last.

COR.

Offer o

“NAVY” )SERIOUS ACCIDENT
Bay Roberts, 

Àug. 20th. 20th. AT LABRADOR.
the following seasonable goods 
to the buying public at prices 
to suit the most economical:— 
Voiles, Ratine, Ginghams, Cot
ton Crepes, English Broadcloth, 
Pongee, etc., etc., in Plain, 
Check, Flowered and Striped de
signs; just thejhing for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Summer Wear.

o
We learn that a very tragic 

and fatal accident occurred at 
Batteau, Labrador, recently 
when Mrs. Joseph Coveyduck 
of Clarke’s Beach lost her life. 

„ :It seems that her husband lit a 
fire in the stove before proceed
ing to the fishing grounds. Later 

nT|-x A tfpfifl in the morning, Mrs. Covey-
-*■ D TVllCUU duck, upon hearing the engine of

Ortpnind nf the motor boat, got up and tak-
v e ing up what she thought to be a
lX/lillc 4 gallon can of kerosene oil,

rapcl 11 poured it on the fire. Instead

It is learned that about 115

ft
Miss Dorothy Gillingham, of 

St. John’s, is at Colçy’s Pt. on 
her vacation, the gudst of Miss 
Dorcas Barrett. ' .-.r*

, IL '<jM0ft^gs^s=r=s . ...................................

GET' AdQUWuNTEOf WITH THl S STORE 
Theres a Wealth of Satisfaction in trading

with us.

£ Sincerely yours,
ONE OF THE OLD SCHOOL.1

OILED Bareneed.

SSiÉkî-L
ALSO

A choice assortment of Ladies’ 
Suede Shoes: Lace and Strap, 
in shades of Grey and Brown,

SPECIAL MENTIONS
CLOTHES of it being kerosene it was gaso

lene and immediately an explos- 
, .. ., ... ,, , ion took place, bursting parts of

guests from the city will attend the house< Her child, who was
the official opening of the mills jnbed) hearing the mother’s cries 
at Corner Brook which takes rusbed downstairs and threw 
place on Monday next. Two mats over the body which was 
trains one leaving here at 10 a mass of flames. When the hus- 
and the other at 11 o clock on band reached the house, he 
Sunday morning will convey the found that his wife had been 
visitors across country Six burned to death. The remains 
sleeping cars including the twp;wffl be forwarded by the next 

ones and one or more pri- mail boat to Clarke’s Beach for 
vate cars, will make up the bu]. -al Much sympathy is felt 
trams. Guests are being noti- ^or the tragically and suddenly 
fied as to reservations. Or. Tues- bee ,d family. The late Mrs. 
day, after the official open ng all Cov^aUC;c was a member of the 

Men’s and Boy’s Readymades, the guests present will be take* L q. g a. of this town.
■'to Deer Lake. To accommodate 

them two extra trains will have 
to be made up so that the capa
city of the line will be taxed to 
its utmost.—Telegram.

Which you will find us well stocked in at reasonable prices.

WARNERS 
Rust Proof Corsets.

i

We invite 
inspection.

W. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT.

WALL PAPERS 
A Specialty.

Ladies’ Underwear etc.Floor Coverings, Stair and 
Table Oil Cloth.Made from Sound Stock j Flannel and Flette’s.

Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Hangings.

Gloves and Hosiery. new

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
B.C.L.

SOLICITOR, etc.
Bank of Montreal Building. 

ST. JOHN’S.

DRESS GOODS.and Well Matured. f
Spring Blinds, Quilt Cottons 

Bed Spreads and Quilts.

Marshall Brothers,
St. John’s.

Jas.G.Baggs; W. & I. BÜWtRihiü ITEMS OF NEWS.

P. O. Box 1303Phone 470 I Miss Nellie Mercer, who has 
» been visiting friends at New 

Hr., returned home recently. 
------ o------

Mr. and Mrs. W- C. White
way went to Hr. Grace by Wed
nesday’s noon train.

------ o------
Mrs. Chas. Bailey, who has 

been visiting Boston, Mass., ar
rived home during the week.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER j Repairers of all kinds of ,

MARINE and STATIONERY j 
ENGINES. j

All Outport Orders carefully at
tended to.

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, j 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

!

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes j 

Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture 

Making and Repairing.

F. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B, 
Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUE BUILDING 
Duckworth Street.

ST. JOHN’S.
P. O. BOX 1270.

J. Jardine & Son S:: Goods!
In Stock

■
High quality at low prices.

-o-Graad assortment in yard and pound 
Goods. Miss Winnie French, who has 

Voiles, Fancy Crepe! been visiting friends at Carbon- 
ear returned home by Thursday 

| morning’s train.

Pet Milk,
Tinned Fruits,
Onions,
Apples,
Oranges,
Lime Juice,
Syrups,
Table -tellies,

Jello,
Gelatine,
Lux,
Princess Soap Flakes, 
Palm Olive Soap, 
Shelled Almonds, 
Shelled Walnuts.
Dee. Cocoanut 

I etc. etc.

Granulated Sugar,
Icing Sugar,
Tea,
Whitehouse Coffee,
Fry’s Cocoa,
Osier’s Cocoa,
Baker’s Chocolate,
Corn Flakes,
Cream of Wheat,
Table Butter,
Bologna Sausage,
Pork Sausages,
Bacon,
Hartley’s Marmalade, 
Fancy and Plain Biscuits, 
Dates,
Prunés,
Pickles,

UNDERTAKING A 

SPECIALTY. The Imperial j 
-Hotel I

A special mention of
Cloth, Curtain Nets, Scrims, and1
Fancy Stripe Dress Goods.

Hoisery for all the Family in the most jI ------O-------
popular shades. j The S.S. Harmony with the

Ladies’ Sweaters, Gloves, Jumpers and ! crew of the S. S. BayeSkimO, 
Scarfs, just what you need. which was lost in Ungava Bay,

Woolen Tweeds suitable to make your on board is expected to arrive in
St. John’s the latter part of next 
week.

Caskets and Coffins always on
i

hand.

SHOP: Water St„ Bay Roberts. MRS. STRONG, Proprietress. boy a suit.
Special values in Boots and Shoes 
Buy your Crockeryvv re from us and save 

the extra duty.
Wall Papers neat pattern very cheap.

IFor HOME DYEING and I 
COLD WATER TINTING o389 Water St. West. 

Near Knowling’s West End 
Store, ST. JOHN’S.

i The S.S. Meigle, Capt. Bur
gess, was here on Monday on 
her way to Labrador. A load of 
barrels was taken which were 

, manufactured by Wm. Dawe & 
j Sons. Ltd.

------ o------
Twenty-five members of the 

C. L. B. Band of St. John’s, un
der Lieut. Vavasour, left by 
Thursday’s express for Corner 
Brook to take part in next 
weeks’ festivities there.

USE1

DY-O-LAThe Graeian I 
-House

Mattresses, 
Hardware, 

Pain- s, 
Groceries, 
Provisions, 

and 
Feeds,

DYES !
Transient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable. ,

Same kind of Dye Professional 
Dyers use . I

I

1MRS. YETMAN, Proprietress. Caution Miss Christeen Dawe and Mr. 
Maxwell Dawe motored to St. 
John’s on Tuesday.

all at lowest market prices.
Agent for Skinners Monu-. a number of young ladies and 

mental Art Works. gentlemen of Coley’s Point held
a picnic on Wednesday at Cal- 
pin’s Farm. As the weather 

all that could be desired a 
very enjoyable day was spent 
by all.

o
Cochrane St., Opp. St. Paul’s 

Church, HARBOR GRACE.
'I hereby warn any person from 
, buying or having anything to 
I do with any property belonging 
j to me at Shearstown in the Dis
trict of Harbor Grace.
I (Sgd.) ABRAM SHARPE, 
Shearstown, Aug.17, 1925.

o
The S.S. Formica arrived from 

Sydney this (Friday) morning 
with 620 tons North Sydney 
screened coal and is discharging 
at the Avalon Coal Company’s 
premises at Coley’s Point.

J. JARDINE & SON. E. J. French was
THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS. WEST.

Transient Boarders accommp-
'

dated at moderate rates.
Bay Roberts.,
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THE GDABDIAE.
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Monuments - Headstones House of Assembly 
Proceedings.

jdock built at the time the Gov- dell’s plan No. 324 with Bishop’s give employment to about fifty 
eminent Dock was built called plan No. 4, which are both men for four months.

I for a concrete bottom with a drawn to the same scale, and For the information of this 
thickness of about 6 feet of con- after studying same, I am sure House, I might say the Govern-

[ crete at the entrances tapering that every member of the House ment instructed the General
j off to 2i/jj feet at the inside end. will be unanimous as to which Manager of the Railway to have
1 From investigation made, it Proposition they will select. Mr. W. F. Joyce, Chief Engineer

____  An examination of Bishop’s of tbe Newfoundland Govern-
OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS on the north side of the Dock, ‘crete in the bottom of the Dock ithe^avities Listing inonder Lices as submitted b™the Cran-

with a 70’ radius. and necessity for the deepening altlrsat sfdes of Dork dell Engineering Company and
(Contiuued.) 11. Bollards and Power Cap-i of the Dock is urgent because f)rawLg No 1 shows whereThe by Bishop Co., Ltd. As the

v ica rZZ |Stans and Mooring Rings. |the old Dock is not down to fOUIbore holes were nut down Crandell Engineering Company’s
From iôO to 200 men are em-• 12. Lowering Pumps new sue- proper foundations. It was and alsO Shows where the leaks Proposition appeared cheaper, „

ployed in connection with work tion and discharge pipes. .thought or assumed at the time are in th Dock AtBorp K® he was instructed to estimate
at the dock and around it. Estimated costal12,500.00 ithat they were down to till. It"® J1 ™ considerable water the cost of the extra work out- 
Wages paid out m 1924 amount- Contingencies ... 6,655.00 is true that they succeeded in 7" f ] , r„î! i M'tlu lined in proiect No 2 of W Ied to $176,000.00 The cost of Enginering 4,500.00 'getting down to till at one or 3erthe „oor SdatBoreNo Sop" lei itaS U '
matrial purchased and used in Contractors fix- . two. places but not uniform. It £ the water pressure amounted the extra amount that Bishop
connection with repair work on ed fee 11,000.00 1 is necessary to get down to gQQ ^ per sauare f00+ or Company was asking for was
5ieiSnnnnn St ,-^lUfed to Unwatering 20,000.00 .solid foundations and by that, nfJ$ ton whilst ’the justified. From the brief syn-
$115,000.00. The indirect reven-1 ------------- 'I mean a foundation that is im-;w - of concret’ onlv amount- opsis which I gave you earlier
ue to the country froni the pur- 154,625.00 pervious to water. From ex- ; ^ t 4qq j^g Dressure Der SQ in my remarks, you will se there
m3 a ?0WCr °f the, ?tj6’0°0.-,  : periments made by borings at, f ^ make Pthe floor Pof the is a difference of $87,800 in fav-
^ijP^d,111 wages and the duty j $500,000.00 the Dock, it was found that con- Dock safe this water must be our the Bishop proposition,
wn °n+ *b,e $115,000.00 ; -------------  siderable water pressure was : shut 0ff This can onlv be done Bor the information of the
nection°fwith*thp rWlf m c?n'i Total estimate outlinetd in re- actiag on thls thfnf.u0n^re^e by carrying out the suggestions House, I quote you extrats from 
ae™ with the dock repairs , t on the bottom of the dock. This ^ outiinedin ColonelMitchell’s Mr- W. Joyce’s report dated
$72 75*0 00 npv In equivalent of j propositi0n No. 2 covrs the 1 shall refer to later on m my ' report March 19th. There is a slight
$72,750.00 per annum. In ad- widening, lengthening, and deep- remarks, but by deepening the difference between Mr. Joyce’s
dition to this we have, accord- -K Dock as outlined in proposition Plan No. 1 also shows a very fi<rUres and h ones that I have
ing to the General Manager of masonrv entranee and renewal No. 2 from experiments made, : serious condition inside the head already quoed as there is an 
the Railway, Mr. Russell, a net S ?Se Lner nnrtinn In S ' there is no doubt but the pro- gates. I refer to the bulges on amount of $28 OOOOO f or un- 
profit on the operation of the nor^wilf then arrnmmn Per foundation will be reached, both sides of the Dock immedi- watering in Crkndell’s estimate fock in 1924 of $41,200.00 mak- '^te veïeÆo^et longTy 70 1 shall give you now, a com- ijWj i-ide of gate It also ; ^hich^randeH Soes nottdîdê 
mg a total, direct and indirect feet beam and entering on 30 parison in cost of the two pro- shows the position of the pro-, and other items. Now, to sum-
revenue of $113,950.00 per an- : feet rdaught over the sill This portions which I hink should be ; Posed Jotty and its relation to:
ÎT nof thfnWpfiSSH r‘64 : estimat^toTmvides ior ev- considered. ith« °ld h“lk
tifid in eincino-YjLv , be Jus", erything in Proposition No. 1 Comparison of Propositions, j Plan No. 3 shows proposed
pntlv Wo C* k erma?-' with the addition of Quay wall Crandell Engineering Company, widening and improvements such
minH fhQf wi+v/ o, 700 feet long eastward from the Proposition No. 3. as position of steel sheet piling
dnnk’pmiinnori with I”odernized | Long Bridge to end of the pres- No renewal of piling I all around Dock; proposed new
manhinp «hnn« QniLift i^r0per ent shed. It also includes tim- allowed for and re- wharf and training wall; pro-
ed facilities for doi™? wnrkP$mH ber jetty 550 feet long on the 1 filling at gate abut- posed new pumping house, and
mnrpnLr k’ d south side of entrance, with, ments, only figur- : track for 20 ton travelling
geo Jmniî>» îv J* f8 rock heartening .replacing shore-1 ed on widening crane.
reasonto suppose that with the Iegsand elevating same and re- ' dock to 70 feet, If the House should decide onimprovement^ suggested^much 1 movmg from the north side to cost $624,000.00 repairing the present Dock,
better results would be obtiîîïd Ithe south Slde’ moving’ replac- Plus 15% contract- without deepening or widening

T a £ 'ing and lowering present pump-1 ors fees 93,600.00 it, it will mean employment for
prfi £ lver ahe Sfv" Iing station, and a new caisson Plus unwatering about 100 men, probably for six
two mHthe !or gate- Dock 28,000.00 or seven months. Most of the
tehled for* bee" Estimated cost of ----------------  men employed wil be carpenters,
SK th mformatlon of 1 above ... $896,000.00 $745,600.00 as it will be practically all tim-

ïk a „ w ^ I Contingencies .......... 60,000.00 ----------------  ber work. With proposition No.
l he Crandell Engineering Co. ; Engineering .............. 32,000.00 with reduced leakage only and 2 it will mean the employment

make four propositions. 1 and j Contractors fixed fee 70,000.00 does not guarantee you a tight of 400 or 50 Omen for eight
2 are simikr for re-conditioning Unwatering 28,000.00 dock. months. In addition to the work
eoLnnAAA8 1VS> at-£ prire of ------------- Wm. I. Bishop, Ltd., Propos- ■ on the Dock and the new Jetty,
$357,000.00. Proposition No. 3 $1,086,000.00 ition No. 2. lit is proposed to build a transit
is to re-condition and widen total as dutlined in estimate. The dock to be en- shed for freight not included by
dock with retaining concrete, Looking ahead, I think it is larged and deepen- either party. To provide labor
walls, including concrete gate, the general opinion of the Gov- ed, size 600 feet x and keep the money in the coun
abutments and new steel gate, ernment that it is in the best 70 feet, x 30 feet try it has been decided to build
at an estimated cost of $624,- interests of the country that cost ...........................$896,000.00 a shed of re-inforced concrete
000.00. Please note that the whatever we do now, should be Contingencies and un instead of importing structural
Crandell Co. recommends that if done with a view to its being watering ................. 80,000.00 ! steel, and it has been found that
funds are available, that Pro- an asset to the country, and re- ---------------- ' a considerable saving can be ef-
position No. 3 has the most to conditioning of the Dock as it $976,000.00 Ifected by a building of re-in-
recommend it. Proposition No. was, is not looked upon as being Deduct for Crane, , forced concrete instead of struc-

!4 is f®1" a new dock, at a cost of a good business proposition. Pumping Station, tural steel, notwithstanding the _
I three or four million dollars, The type of ships being built Capstans, Bollards, fact that a very low price has OilS PARSONS
i which I think is not likely to be now isaltogether different from Quay Wall, Timber been quoted on structural steel.
| entertained, and it is unneces- the ships which were built when Jetty, Rock Heart- 'Construction of this shed will Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.
: sary for me to refer to it any " — - • — -
i further. The Crandell Engin
eering Co. offer engineering su
pervision at 4 p.c. of the cost, or 
they are ready to undertake the 
construction on a cost plus 15 
p.c. basis.

Now let us consider the

If you want a first-class Heada stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Work $
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WOK* 

'he City.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now booking 

.■tiers for

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywhei i-kEE

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works
■roS Water Street. ST. JOHN’S P. O Box 86

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele
phone 'Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 
lenefits of reduced low rates forn'ght messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Saratnge go to Newfoundland Revenue and the bnsiness is 
Viandlefi by officials sworn to secrecy.

(Continued on page 3.)

Marked-Down
Goods

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent

G. W. LeMESSURUBR ’ 
Deputy Min. Posts & TelegraphAp»ill9, 23

;

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.- 
00 per suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New 
stock just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, ex- ‘ 
tra good value at $3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 
to $2.00.

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear 
at COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large 
size, $2.75.per pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UN
DERWEAR at $1.00 per gar
ment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES 
white and coloured, always on 
hand.

<4

MM VMtoo.

6
EAL @21

MAPLE LMFrg,, 
MILLING CO. ^

IIMITCO SWA
M'BtrcmrcEmic?!
-MASSILLON. tX L'SjU

m
m

ROTHWELL & BOWHNC LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS.

C CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor i,Grace. Broker. 
SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT. an asset to the country, and re

conditioning of the Dock as it 
was, is not looked upon as being 
a good business proposition.
The type of ships being built 
now isaltogether different from 
the ships which were built when 
the present Dock was construct
ed, and it is necessary that the 
Dock should be widened and 
deepened. If scheme No. 2 is 
carried out, we shal have a 
Dock which will suit our pur
pose as good as proposition No.
4 which was estimated to cost 
between three and four million 
dollars, and a Dock that will cost
very, little in repair, as it is only leaving a difference of $89,000,- [ 
the top portion will be wood. To 00 in -favour of Bishop, Limited. !
tighten the Dock it is absolute-1 No explanation that one can | .
ly necessary that a new con- give this House can make clear 1 to the 74th Sectioe of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.’’ 
crete bottom should be put in, to you the great difference in the 
as it cannot be widened out Crandell Engineering Company’s 
from the old concrete bottom Proposition No. 3 as compared 
which is there now. From in- with William I. Bishop Corn- 
formation obtained, it seems pany’s No. 2 Proposition as a 
that there was a certain amount comparison of the plans sub- 
of skimping done on this Dock mitted by both parties will show, 
when constructed. The type of I suggest you compare Cran-1

Deduct for Crane, 
Pumping Station, 
Capstans, Bollards, 
Quay Wall, Timber 
Jetty, Rock Heart
ening, Shorlegs, 
Paved Granite 
Roadway.

Plus 10% Contract
ors’ fees ..................

Nfld. Government Railway y

VACATIONISTS!
Take the Sea Trip!

Via “PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, 
or “GLENCOE”.

“A Fortnighj Afloat”.

i
$390,000.00 NOTICE
$586,000.00 

58,600.00 ! To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

pro
positions put forward by Colon
el Mitchell, the consulting en
gineer for Wm. I. Bishop, Ltd.

I Proposition No. 1 deals with 
j repairs to existing dock as out
lined in Colonel Mitchell’s re- 

, port, which does not widen or 
: deepen the dock. This is to be

A . „ t -----------— ‘done at a cost of $500,000.00.
Ask our Ra lway Agent about the furoposition N«: 2 is practically^ . ,, / ” uuul 111 c the same as the Crandell En-
E/Xceptionally Low Round Trio 90S No ?proposition’y-\ • f 1 • 1 « ; except that considerable work.rare, including berth and meals :is included in Proposition No. 2 , V. UCLlll dllU 1 by Bishop, which Crandell makes

Every consideration given to theia™™pi™„gf'c,eat”asof which 1
Round

644,600.00

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is eatled

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Sebjert shall hoist the 
proper national colors— J

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty's ships, 
including any vessel under the e<
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering el 

leaving any British Port.

land of an officer of ft i

1T7 I /I ÏMDT UlUnPO (2)' If default is made on board any ship in complying withrAnHlNu Hi LMtiri 1 o. rroe““k "*“* “
At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to heist 

—^ I «. « | e- I the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a
Kakes, r orks. I lOlVS» Cultivât' I vessel noists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired apes. 

7 7 7 H. W. LeMBSSURIHR,
Registrar of Skippin

I Estimated cost of Bishop’s 
No. 2 Proposition, $1,086,000.- 
00. Bishop offers engineering 
supervision at 4 p.c. of the cost 
or agrees to do the work on a 
cost plus basis of 10 p.c. includ- 
sive. Referring again to Bish
op’s Proposition No. 1. which 
deals with the renewal of the 

| Dock as originally built, and al
lowing steel sheet piling for the 
South Side and West end of 
Dock and cut offs at entrance, 
including—

1. Coffer dam.
2. Renewal of entrance.
3. Renewal of decayed timber.
4. Grouting under floor to 

make the Dock water tifeHt. ,
5. Concrete Toe Wall edge of 

floor.
6. Clay Puddle.
7. Steel sheet piling (costing 

about $72,000.00).
8. Repairing Caisson or gate.

Estimated cost of ,
above ........... ........$285,400.01) |

Contingencies .......... 20.000.00 f
Engineering 4% .... 11,445.001

■ Contractors fixed fee 28,500.00._______ 1
$345,345.00'

ors.
Everything for the Garden and Farm.Kirkman’s Borax

Soap
WIVESA Full Line of Terry’s 

New Seeds.
Realize the best result with

CAKES,
PUDDINGS,
BISCUITS,

and never fail with the BEST 
. BREAD when they use

and
MAIL ORDERSYour Hands specially attended to with 

promptness and despatch.

{Bowring Brothers, Limited,
St. John’s, Nfld.

wmWill be Grateful. As against Crandell’s
I estimate of .... .... 357.000.00
! Balance in favour of

GEORGE N EAL Limited "^l/in'repôï**68"
, Sole Agents. “ base'1® 10. Travelling Crane, 20 tons,

11,655.00

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent.
»
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Watch this 
Space for

ADVERTISE 
MENT 

Next week.

Robt. Walsh, caretaker ... 233.50 ! the Prime Minister for a list ofi
—------------  officials and their salaries, and

..... $30,963.44 ! that until they received this they .
_______ ! were not prepared to consider '

MR. GRIMES asked the Col-1 the Estimates at all. 
onial Secretary who constitute1 The Committee then rose and • 
the Board of Pension Commis-, reported progress and will sit 
sioners for Newfoundland, and again to-day. 
what in each individual case is! 
the amount of salary and any The House then went into j 
emoluments paid individual mem . Committee on the Dock Résolu- j 
bers of the Board.

5. Power Capstans, Bollards, the Highway Commission had
been made up, the Prime Minis-

6. Puddle Clay on inside face ter said that it had not.
of JDock, all rou^nd to make sides The House then adjourned un
water-tight. til Tuesday afternoon.

7. Deepenig Dock, consistent 
with increase in width and plac-1 
ing new floor.

8. Dismantling and re-erect-1 
ing Shorlegs on new Jetty.

HOV6E Of ASSEMBLY.
etc., as before mentioned.

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO
CEEDINGS

Total

(Çentmued.) Tuesday, March 24th. 
The House met at the usual 

hour.marize the matter briefly and 
show you what has been offer
ed by Bishop in excess of what 
has been offered by Crandell, I 
shall do so as briefly as pos
sible.
' 1. Both Crandell and Bishop 
agree as to the need for immedi
ate and extensive repairs, the 
dangerous condition of he en
trance and the necessity of build 
ihg a coffer dam to carry out re 
pairs. Both recommend widen
ing of the Dock. Bishop, 
through his engineer, recom
mends deepening, and there is 
no doubt to my mind that this 
is a most suitable proposition, 
because having to bpild a coffer 
dam now, it is just às well to 
deepen the dock as not. If it 
had to be deepened in the years 
to come the coffer dam would 
have to be built again.

Crandell makes two Proposi
tions for re-conditioning Dry 
Dock. One and two are similar, 
and both are less costly than the 
estimae submitted by Colonel 
Mitchell for the Wm. I. Bishop 
Company, Ltd.

Comparison of Propositions.
Common to Both.

Coffer Dam.
Renewal of entrance and al

tars for 100 feet inside gate.
Renewal of Floor Decking,

!DOCK RESOLUTIONSHON. W. J. HIGGINS pres
ented a petition from Logy Bay, 

9. Rock Heartening under new respecting a launchway and 
Jetty on South side of entrance, winch, 
to act as training wall for River 
and prevent silting up of en- ister the House went into Com

mittee to consider certain Res- 
10. Paving Roadway all round olutions on an agreement be- 

Dock. tween the Government and the
ESSENTIAL DIFFERENCES. Textile Manufacturing Company 

1. Crandell only reduces leak- Limited, and he said that the ! 
age; does not stop it.

tions.i THE LEADER OF THE OP-THE COLONIAL SECRE- „/xaTmT„XT . ,
TARY tabled the following re- ' POSITION said h very much |
ply :__* 1 opposed any measure that would

The Board of Pension Commis give any authority to the Cover-1 
sioners for Newfoundland is at ' nor-in-Council to make any con- 
present constituted as follows : i tracts for public works, whilst 

Parsons, M.C., i the House was sitting as such !
contracts could be tabled there 
and discussed and ratified. This 
clause in these Resolutions was 
vry inconsistent towards the 
Minute of Council Government 
of previous cabinets. The House 
was also being asked to outhor- 
ise further loans for this pur
pose without giving any indica
tion of the amounts required, in 
addition to the $675,000 in the 
Loan of last year. The contract 
shouldx be finalised and tabled, 
and then the House might see 
where they stood. He could not 
saymuch as to the esimated cost 
of repairs, but he thought that 
the cost of construction of the 
original Dock was somewhere in [ 
the neighbourhood of $363,000 
(it was afterward brought out j 
that the present Dock cost $600,- | 
000) and the estimated cost of j 
these repairs would be about $1,- 
100,000. He did not know of 
any reason for the increase in | 
cost and contended that it was 
too much to spend anyhow. He ; 
advocated making such repairs 
as were absolutely necessary 
and see if we could not dispose 
of it to some docking company 
who would be prepared to make 
the proposed repairs and make a 
really good dock out of it, and 
thus take the responsibility off 
our shoulders. At the present 
time the system that prevails 
for the repairing of vessels is 
bad and until thns system is 
changed there is very little like
lihood of our needing a dock oth 
er than such a one as we have. 
In the Loan of last year there 
had been $50,000 voted for re
pairs and now that the amount 
is wanted is a million. He was 
unaware of what contract the ; 
Government were likely to make |. 
or with whom, but judging from,; 
the speech of the Hon. M. S. Sul 
livan he gathered that the Gov
ernment were likely to adopt ] 
scheme No. 2 as suggested by ■ 
the Bishop Company. They on 
his side of the House were quite 
prepared to have the Dock made 
safe, but were opposed to the 
broad authority that was asked, 
for in the Resolutions. At the 
present owing to the difficulty j 
of entering the post, there was 
very little likelihood of our get
ting any big ships, and further
more the charges were keeping 
ships away from the port, and 
until these evils were remedied 1 
there would be no sense in ex- 
pending any vast sums on the j 
Dock. If we remedied these 
evils theer would be no difficul
ty in getting a purchaser for 
the Dock, for as a private enter
prise it would be doubtless a 
paying venture, whereas as a 
Government concern it could 
never be.

On motion of the Prime Min-

trance to Dock.

Dr. W. H.
Chairman—Calary $1780.00. 

Engineer Commdr. R. A. How-concessions granted the Com-
2. Bishop has traced sources pany were the same as those . . e ,

of leakage and provides means granted the Knitting Mills, with ley> Commissioner — Salary 
for making Dock water-tight. the exception of the five per $750.00. . .

3. Crandell makes no provision cent guarantee. The Company Mr. "• C. Pratt, Commission- 
for improvement in handling hoped to operate a mill in St. ,er—Salary $750.00.
facilities ; Bishop provides com- John’s West and give employ-! The above amounts constitute 
plete requirements. ment to some 50 or 60 people i the total payments to members

4. Crandell widens Dock, us-, immediately and double that! of the Board in respect of their
ing present Floor, with no in- number later on. services.
crease in depth. Bishop consid- jn order to consider certain T. tt t t p
ers Floor unsafe if Dock widen- points made by MR. WARREN -Jhe House went into Corrv-
ed; deepens and widens Dock, the Committee rose and report- ??tfupply
providing new Floor. pd nrno-ress anH asked leave to In introducmg the Estimates5. Bishop provides new wharf ®?t and asked leave t0 the MINISTER OF FINANCE,
age and modern handling facilit- -JL attorney rFNPR reviewed m detail the Estimates 
ies and stops leaks instead of re- . ATI ORNE Y GEJNER- m ad the various Departments,
ducing them. £L intr°duced a Bill to amend The Estimates show a net in-

I trust, Mr. Chairman, that thd Legislature Disabilities Act crease of $438,173.24, in the Fin 
the members of the House will which was read for the first ance Department there is an in
find the remarks I have made, rime. crease of $226,366.96. Of this
somewhat helpful in assisting THE MINISTER OF FIN- amount $200,000.00 is for inter- 
them to make up their minds as ANCE introduced a Bill respect- est on the four million dollars 
to the best proposition we ing a Tax on certain Incomes, raised under last years loan Act ; 
should adopt, in the best inter- The Bill was read a first time. $9,000 is increase in sessional
ests of our country. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS, pay to members of the Assembly

THE LEADER OF THE OP- MR. SCAMMELL asked the The Old Age Pension list con-
POSITION said that as this was Prime Minister to table the ex- tains thirty-three additional
the first time that they had seen penses of the T. Hollis Walker names and the vote is increased 
the proposed Resolutions and Enquiry held in 1924. thereby from $79,389.99 to $94,-
the plans in connection with the THE PRIME MINISTER tab- ?63.00. The salary of the Min-
Reports he hoped that the Com- ied following- reolv :_ ister of Education is dropped ;
mittee might rise and report Amount paid for ser- Mr- Monroe acting as Prime Mm
progress in order that they may vjces through High ister and Minister of Education
get a clearer grasp of the situa-1 Commissioner’s Of- for the one salary,
tion. They had of course stud- dce $jg 063.95 The Colonial Secretary’s de-
ied the reports of the engineers, Amount paid Hight Com partaient shows a net decrease
but they wanted a little farther missioner’s Office pas- °f $5,652.00. There is an in
time to consider the Resolutions. I sage to Nfld. of Com- crease of $5,000, an amount vot-
He understood that nothing de- missioner Walker 381.46 e<? to meet post-war cases of 
finite had been done by the Gov- Furness Withy & Co. distress among families of ex-
ernment as yet, but from the nassages 290 00 soldiers, and there is an amount
speech of Hon. M. S. Sullivan he Amount paid Nfld Gov- °f $10,000 for census dropped,tattered that both he and the ^menSailway, ïïï- ' The Justice Department shows
Government generally were sages 37157 an increase of $13,140.50. This
stroagly in favour of proposi- Amount paid Crosbie Ho- !“:made up of an increase

Costs: tion number two of the Bishop Board 717.71 °f $6,000 in the vote for Civil
Crandell—15% to be added. Company. There were a great yy Antle Doorkeeper 122^50 an(* Criminal Prosecutions ; and
Wm. Bishop—Everything in- many things that might be said ]yj Bartlett, typing 95^00 increases in Constabulary salar-

cluded. on the subject and a certain Tynss jj Balfour tvoing 225 00 *es anc* incidentals.
Colonel Mitchell, Bishop’s En- amount of advice that they w j crottv reporting 420 00 There is an increase of $41,- 

gineer, found water under the might be able to offer the Gov- M‘s Crocker’ charwoman 4L00 2319:°0 .on. Education account,
floor under considerable pres- ernment, but the time was not M FdpT1<, rpnnrting 410 00 which includes $15,000 tor aug-
sure. (At Bore No. 2 this am- -opportune just then and he hop- v r ciodden tvoing 88 75 mentation to Teachers’ salaries, 
ounted to 800 lbs. pressure per ed that the Prime Minister Hugh Garland, reporting 42oioO $10’°°0 the, Teachers’ Ten-
square foor or nearly half a -would accord them the necessary Miss Healey, charwoman 47.00 slon Fund, and $10,000 to meet
ton), which must be shut off to time. He presumed that it was p F Hunt RT, T pgal expenses of the Normal bcnooi.
mak floor safe, so he states. the intention to utilize the am- ' Fee ’ 4 475 qq The vote for Public Charities

Bishop includes in his esti- ounts set forth in the Loan Act u A winfpr l.po-al Fee4’475 no is increased by $14,490.70, the
mate the following not included of last year for this purpose Miss M Kell’v tvoing 105 00 Mission Hospital at Pille/s Is-
by Crandell: wjtich ab°Ut f7,5’",Ml Nolan, oLkeeper : ULSO $2 000 instead of

1. Forcing Cement Grout un- 000, and that this amount, to- t> a pai.„nm RT piprv $1,000, the new hospital at Twil-
der floor to seal bottom. gether with the increased rev- "tn rommissimipr 025 00 1ingate $10,000 and the Grace

2. Concrete Toe Wall, round enue, would obviate any need of T Parrel fireman 157 50 Maternity hospital $3,000.
floor to seal edge and support further borrowing. Richd Rvall ’doorkeeper 105 00' The Marine and Fisheries vote
clay puddle. THE PRIME MINISTER in Mss M Rvall reporting 370 00 is increased $62,408.00. This m

3. Lowering Pumps to increase reply said that of course the p T K p celudes $5,000 additional grant to
their efficiency and provision of ambunts set apart for this in the ' ' : f Rpnnrtêrs P 250 00 The Game Board ; $20,000 addi-
new Suction and Discharge Loan would be used and that Mi F M T t • _ ocn'on i tional bounty on ships biult and 
Pipes to replace present (mes, there was a possibility of being , .1 | rebuilt ; $21,000 additional for
rçhich are badly corroded. able to continue the work with- - dredge, last year’s vote of $4,-

4. Paved Roadway all around out any further loan, but that ! 000 being hopelessly inadequate ;
Dock. that clause had been added to | _______ additional Herring Inspectors

5. Electrically operated Cap- give them the authority if they $2160.00; $4,000 additional for
stans t» warp in ships ; prévis- needed a loan. He had no ob- lighthouses.
ion of Bollards and Mooring jection to rising the Committee 0%v^\ The Agriculture and Mines
Rings, thq_-presen Mporing facil* but he would like to strongly /%\ department shows an increase of,
ities being inadequate. urge the necessity for instant; If [//r A w\ *\ $29,686.66. This includes $15,-

6. A twenty ton Travelling activity, as every day’s delay /» /// hJi \\\ 1 \ 000 additional for encourage-
Crane, placed o nthe North Side would be dangerous. /V(M \iflr 1 0 \ ment of agriculture ; $6,000 for
of the Dock. MR. HICKMAN fully real- I • M Vâb til \ supplies for surveyors, etc.

ised the need of haste and prom- ^ Wi t, i The Public Works department
ised that there would be no un-: WÉÉWi increase is $7,620.43 including
due delay on their part. , $3,050.00 for Fire department

The Committee accordingly I repairs,
rose- reported progress and ask-1 Û16Ç tPllY • The increase in the Posts and
ed leave to sit again. • Telegraphs department is $70,-

THE MINISTER OF FIN- ^o doubt you INTEND to have 432.00, largely made up of steam 
ANCE having moved the House Electricity in your home SOME- subsidies an dincreased eontin-
into Committee of the Whole on TIME__no home is complete bencies vote.
Supply to His Majesty for the !now-a-days without it. The Customs'department vote
coming year, tabled the Esti-1 is increased by $12,056.75, due
mates and said that he would BUT WHY WAIT. You want saiaries. The system of pay-

the comforts and conveniences jng commissions on duties to 
that Electricity affords now, and ; collectors has been abolished, 
you can have them with less 
trouble and less expense than 
you may think possible. Hun
dreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.
Perhaps you are not familiar 
with modern methods of install
ing Electricity, whereby wires 
are drawn through partitions 
and under floors by expert work
men.

C. & A, DA WE
»

etc.

Y our Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

Repairs to Caisson or Dock 
Gate.
Renewal of Altars, Cut off Walls 

'Crandell—Upper 12 on each 
side of entrance, in timber. 

Wm. Bishop—Upper 15 on 
' each side entrance and 

along South and West 
Banks in steel.

Filling:
Crandell — Around entrance 

only.
Wm. Bishop—Puddle Clay at 

entrance and all around in
side of Dock. VICTOR

FLOUR
x

Piling:
Crandell—-Nil.
Wm. Bishop—25% renewal

allowed for.

I

JOHN PARSONS

1

i

i

Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphs(To be continued.) . i

Scheme 3.
Crandell proposes widening 

only, and using concrete floor; 
Bishop proposes widening and 
deepening and considers present 
floor unsafe if Dock widened. 
Crandell provides retaining wall» 
12 feet above floor; Bishop pror 
vides retaining walls 16 feet 
above floor.

Crandell provides- no cut off , 
walls or sheet piling.

Bishop provides

m Foreign Connection

e> The Commercial Cable Company
and its World-Wide Service

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY

/\

Ws THE POSTAL is the only ex
tensive public telegraph service 
for Newfoundland, and has con- “American Postal Telegraph,M 
nection to all inland places. A “Canadian Pacific Railway Tele

costs only graphs,” “All American Cables
- for Central and South Amer-twenty-five cents, the address ica „ Halifax and Bermuda and

and signature as well as Postal Direct West India Cables, 
telephone transmission to des
tination is free of cost.

fitm ,steel sheet 
piling on both sides of entrance, 
and along the south and west 
b&iiks.

Coffer Dam included by both*.
New entrance Caisson or^Gate 

included by both.
New width of Floor of Dock,

• in both casés 70 feet.
Bishop’s estimate 

eludes following not 
. Crandell’s price for his No. 3; 

proposition.
1. 20 ton TraveUiug.Grane on

north bank, the top width of ■■■■■
Dock bèing reduced to provide The Income Tax Bill, which 
accommodation for. it. was on the Order Paper for its

2. New- concrete wharf on second reading was ordered to
North Side of Waterford River be discharged therefrom as the 
from Long Bridge to East end MINISTER OF FINANCE stat- 
of shed. ed that the Bill had been recon-

3. New Timber Jetty which sidered qnd that a new one had 
can be u§e*fer the steeage.'Ofjbeen drawn up, and he had al

ready moved that he be allowed 
to introduce it.

In reply to a question that

reserve his remarks on them for 
another sitting.

The Committee then rose and 
reported progress and Will sit
again.

The Council’s Amendments to 
the Election of Members’ Bill 
were read for a second time, 
passed and it was ordered that 
a message be sent the Council 
informing them that the House 
had concurred in them.

The Committee stage of the 
Highway Traffic Bill was defer
red.

and a straight salary is now 
paid.

The vote for Contingencies is 
the same as last year, and the 
amount needed for Naval and 
Military pensions will be $34,- 
000 less than last year. In all 
the departments increases of. 
salaries are noted, but the Min
ister explained that most of 
them are not real increases, the 

! officials having been paid the 
extra amount from other votes.

There is no dirt, no disfigure-1 “The policy of the Government 
men of walls or woodwork and j is to place such amounts where 
no interruption of the everyday they properly belong, in the sal- 
household routine. . aries list of the department and

not hide them away as has been
the custom too often in the No, ifa not «pemnvo. If, the c„bk bu„|M8, hlnded to thei Newfoundtoed «venue

TILE LEADER OF THE OP- che,pest’ ‘ , K 7°U *“ Poetnl ensures quick service vi, j benefit» ,largely when you tet- 
POSITION said, during a pre- iwvt New York or Canso to Brazü, the .Wegrapl«.
th^Raüway1 Estimates&t?be hi- °° ‘T TO DAY' Bahia Pernambuco, Bahama., from( Septetotendmt
dudâ to (h? rad ! AVALON leLeTOWE COM- Barbados» and Bermuda. Ourjto Meaeengen an awora to as-
pointed out that he had asked ' * PANY, LMITBD. connections are as follows;— i crecy.

Cello! ten word message

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN 

MY HOME!

Have >eu?
i

A cheap night, as well as day 
is also given to all 

in Canada and the
No. 2 in- 
included in

serviceTHE POSTAL has also im- p^j^g 
mediate and constant connec- United States of America. The 
tion with Wireless Stations at Postal has also direct connection 

Fogo and Battle with Great Britain, thence to all 
European points. Rates as low 
as 6c. per word. Stamps to val- 

of ten cents must be affixed

It’s the handiest thing about 
our House. We can talk to al
most anybody in town—any

“EES? to “d
Cape Race,
Harbour, and in Summer with 
Labrador Wireless Stations. ue i

■•-*
m

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!

For particulars apply to Mr. F. 
J. WINSOR, Bay Roberts, agent

_________ ____ UNITED TOWNS EL-
os-to whether the personnel of ECTRIC CO., Limited.

«■
coal.

4. Rebuilding Puaw House, 
Lowering Pumps, and providihg

■ ■ Pipw.
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IT WHEN THE “GUARDIAN” (GARDEN PARTY at 
DOESN’T COME.

TRAIN COLLISION AT COLONY HAS SURPLUS
DIED.HR. GRACE. ! MANUELS.

On Friday, August 21st, after 
a brief illness Mary A. (Annie) 
beloved wife of Nathaniel Par
sons, Country Road, aged 56 
years. Left to mourn are a sor
rowing husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. A. G. Bradbury, of Mon
treal, Que., two sons, Fred and 
Cyril ; two sisters, : Mrs. John 
Russell, of . this town, and Miss 
Selina French,, of Coley’s Point. 
Funeral will take place on Sun
day, August 23rd, at 2:30 p.m. 
to the C. of E. Cemetery, Coley’s 
Point. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfully requested

_.. „ T ^iBEgllil iSSS llsl
Nfld. il.00 pei year. To Can- stnctly °n the bum ^tifully laden tables were kept the following report :— <eo Àio non nn^ exP^Pdl1:ure
ada, United States, Great Brit-.But you ought to hear him hoi-[ ite bu At night a.concert “Number 9 train from St. f 9>4'0,000 00, < representing an 
ain, etc., $1.50 per year, post- 1er when the Guardian does was held in Coughlan Hall which John’s 6 p.m. in charge of Con- of reve„nu<L ZTnno™

not come! i was also well-attended. ductor P. Lee, Driver T. Moore, ZT J l °f »1*800.OOO.pO
collided with rear end of West- A ^nditure
bound freight special in charge h Sir John Cros-
of Conductor Crawley, Driver congratulated on to attend.
H. Adey, while standing at Man- C first ■
uels station, time 6.47 p.m. , L r mister of Finance, :

Freight train arrived Man- f£d the Government on getting Nurse Sadie Parsons whoTias 
uels 6.33 p.m., was delayed £e country on a solid financial been visiting Mr and Mrs. Jack
there unloading freight and was agam‘ Remember- Parsons, of Boston, Mass., was
iimi ahnnt renrlv tn null mit !ing the desperate conditions that .here during the week spending Sn X 9dytrïin triv^ ™ the Monroe party a few days with, her parent!

came into power the achieve- prior to her leavings to take a 
ment is a notable one.—Daily position in the Hospital of the

A.N.D. Co., Grand Falls.

(Suariiiatt
Proclamation! le. E. Russell -I-

W. L. Aliardyce, Kingdom of Great 
Governor. Britain and Ire-

(L.S.) land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emycr- 
'r of India.

paid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For dis- i He reads about the weddin’s 
, , ,. , , ' and he snorts like all get out. |

play advertisements, 50 cents | Be reads the social doin’s with 
per inch tor the first msei tion, most derisive shout,
!t^T,ton.Pes^“wa0S ! «= “*• »<=

pJSShScSÆÎffi £*&• fst fiSSi SC, SZ HMmaebS
Terms or Sessions for the hold- fol. subsequent insertions. Spec-, He says Xi!formatmn il dis- 

. ing of Our Supreme Court on jal prices quoted for six or “e says ol mto.mation it does-
Circuit at the several times and twelve months. • 
places hereinafter mentioned : , We do not hold ourselves re-j 

We do, therefore, declare to sponsible for the opinions of our 
all- Our loving subjects in Our correspondents, 
said Colony, that it is Our will All advertisements subject to 
and pleasure to direct and ap- the approval of the management 
point that Our Supreme Court Birth, Marriage and Death 
on Circuit shall be opened and Notices 50 cents per insertion, 
holdenr— Notes of Thanks and Lists of

* » Presents, 50c to $1.00.
All small and transient ad

vertisements must be paid for at 
the time of insertion. The num
ber of insertions must be speci
fied.

!a
To all to whom these Presents 

shall come, Greeting:
the women-folk alone.

n’t have a crumb—
But you ought to hear him hoi- 1 

1er when the “Guardian” does i 
not come ! SWÊ- »

Freight train intended letting I 
No. 9 pass them at Talcville1 
siding, just West of Manuels, as! 
there is no siding at Manuels, a 
but for some reason to be inves
tigated failed to put our flagman 
in time to avoid collision.

] Trainmen’s caboose and one 
I loaded flat on the freight train 
was considerably damaged. Main 

; line was made clear at 11.15 p. 
m. A full enquiry so as to place 
responsibility will be started im 
mediately.”

I News.

He’s always first to grab it and 
he reads it plumb clean, 
through ;

He doesn’t miss an item or a 
want ad—that is true.

He says they don’t know whats 
we want, the blamed news-

The Liverpool &, London &, 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd. 

rne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices

i

All Silk
French
Crepe

At Brigus, on Friday, the 
Twentieth and Saturday, the 
Twenty-first days of Novem
ber next ;

At Harbour Grace, on Monday 
the Twenty-third, Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fourth, Wednesday, the 
Twenty-fifth, and Thursday, the 
Twenty-sixth days of November 
next ;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the ! Bay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 21st. 
Twenty-seventh, and Saturday, 
the Twenty-eighth days of Nov- 
ember next...............................

And the said Court shall be
kept open for the periods here- Momnricil in 
inbefore prescribed at each of iutlllDlIdi lAA
the respective places as afore
said, provided the presiding 
Judge shall have business to do 
therein ; and, if necessary, such 
Judge may extend the term at Bowring Brothers, Limited, in 
any of the said places for a per- presenting the magnificent gift 
iod not exceeding two days, and of Bowring Park to the city of 
until the determination of the St. John’s some years ago is 
trial of any case then proceed- 'something that can never be ful- 
ing.

paper guys.
I'm going to take a day some-1 

time and go and make ’em ’ 
; wise. |

We cannot guarantee to insert ! Sometimes it seems as tho’ they
, items of news or advertisements ; must be deaf and blind and !
received later than Thursday ! dumb. j
morning.

H. J. RUSSELL, 
General Manager.

iBut you ought to hear dad hol- 
I 1er when the “Guardian” does 

not come !

ITEMS OF NEWS.

The schr. josie & Phoebe, Property insured at Tariff Ratage Losses
Capt. Hounsell, arrived here .

xr Mr.^Fred j Liberally and Promptly Settled
Dawe returned by her.

—Exchange.

Betty Munn deNOTE OF THANKS. I
-o

SUB-AOBNT AT /BAY KOBE-RTS

Bowring Bros. Ltd:, St. John’s, Nfld

_ . ^ , Mr. Peter Keefe and family
Bowring Jr 3.rk Of Coley’s Point, sincerely wish

to thank all the kind friends 
wrho helped them in any way 
during their recent bereave
ment. They are extremely
grateful to the kind neighbors
of Mercer’s Cove, especially 
Messrs. Nathan and Wm. Shears

ing. ■ ly appreciated by the people of Mdrcer and +M,iss Amy Mercer
And We do, by these Presents,,Newfoundland. Thousands of forts"to heh” 'also ‘the “many

further order and direct that in people visit the park each season f • d f fT’, , Pnint wVlA
the event of the Judge who may nd it has become of the chief “J
preside in the said Court being ! attractions for Tourists visiting grateful to the follow
prevented, by unforseen circum- the capital of our Dominion Sg who sentmesaLsofsvm- 
stances, from opening Our said Last week a further proof of g viz._Miss Marv Keefe 
Court on any of the days here- the interest of one of the firm iIonf’ i. ' M ‘ d J s Eb 
inbefore appointed, or if the of Bowring Brothers was shown c m,- .mfl Mrs 'Taenb
said Judge should arrive at any by the action of Sir Edgar Bow- g J’ ’.Grates Cove Rev 
of the places hereinbefore nam- ring in placing a bronze statue rilbjut ’d M T t] ’ M ' 
ed for holding Our said Court (facsimile of the famous “Peter p , , R ’F„OT1„Vl.’ r '
before the time stated for the Pan”, London) in the Park. The M w p B ’ M_g * : ’ 
opening thereof, and should designer and sculptor is Sir Ch' d ‘ «t John’s ’ Miss Elsie 
deem it proper to open the same j George Frampton who has ar- R Grand Bank ’ Mrs Josenh 
without delay, the said Judge!rived in St. John’s for the pur- Mercer and farndv Beachv Cove 
may, and he is hereby author- pose of erecting it. Sir Edgar and to those X sent wreaths 
ized, to open and hold Our said is dedicating this beautiful gift *?“ Mrs Albert Cremand 
Court on any other day or days to the “children of Newfound- M * A > Mrg Samuel’
than those hereinbefore sped- land in memory of Little Betty fnd Mrs WmMercerMrs Gfi 
fled, and to keep the same open Munn, daughter of the late la- b . M „ 'M r ’ French 
for the respective periods here- mented J. S. Munn, both of 7» fRev I Gilbert Turtle Mrs’ 
inbefore stated as aforesaid, if whom were lost on the ill-fated Harriett Mercer Mrs Robert 
he should find it necessary for S. S. Florizel.” Pavne Mrs John Shears Mer
the despatch of business to do , The Statue of Peter Pan, the ce/ Mrs Isaac GreeMand and

“boy whP never grew old”, sym- f te 'M cha E Mercer And of these Presents, all bolizes eternal youth and noth- jgteT. Aubrev Snarkes 
Magistrates, the Sheriff, Officers ing could be more apprbpriate to tIisses Alice and Tena PCreen’
of the Constabulary Force, and 1 perpetuate the memory of the r , M j h Greenland A
all Bailiff’s, Constables, Keepers little child whose promising life Sa Mr,°Havward Mercer 
of Gaols, and all other Officers ended so suddenly and so trag- irlien,L " aATd 1 e.
in the execution of their offices ically. ^rs. Wm Mercer, Mrs. A. E
about the premises, and all and There will be a Children’s ^rcer, Mrs. Edgai Bow ei mg, 
singular other persons whom : Day when this statue will be un- ! w* J.\^î??VVw: ^S"
these Presents do, shall or may veiled. Happy the man or woman ’ ^1,?s ™me '
concern, are hereby required to who, having long passed .the ' a"d ’g ^ MeJg NaJban Merl
take due notice and govern them Land of Childhood, can feel in ; led 1 MrS" f;atnan
selves accordingly. his or her heart the Spirit of en- jcer’ and whoSd dames

Given under the Great Seal during youth. A great writer ^ Thev” Msjf wis^^^thank the 
of Our aforesaid Colony of has said, “We all are children of ^ M BTshon Gilbert Tur!
Newfoundland. L'fln tmTtoihJX.m^and tte and Chas. Howae for their

Witness our trusty and well-1ab beep true to the di earns and ^j d v|sjtati0ns during their be- beloved SIR WILLIAM hopes which eo blessed us at the ™™,a dulmg
LAMOND ALLARDYCE, da"n of our hves!
Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, Governor and Com
mander-in - Chief in and 
over Our said Colony of ;

Newfoundland, at St. John’s ;

A Card Party and Dance was 
given by Mesdames Kielly, Butt 
and George, in Cable Hall on 
Thursday evening. The hall was 
beautifully decorated and an en
joyable evening was spent by 
those present.

i The lady-winners in the garftes 
of bridge were Miss Bemister, 
Mrs. R. J. Bemister, and the 
gentlemen winers were Messrs. 
G. W. Jardine and Wilfred 
Dawe. The elimination dance 
was won by Miss Daisy Dawe 
and Mr. H. G. Christian.

Chines
and

Georg
ettes

Half Price
NichoUe&Inkpen 

Co. Ltd.

The action of the firm of

AGENTS for NSWFOtMCMAifS.

A E. MERCER
We offer the following season 

able goodso
Mr. M. D. McDonald, manager 

of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, 
• left by Thursday morning’s 

train for Nova Scotia, where he 
will spend his holidays. Mr. 
Shields, of Carbonear, is taking 
Mr. McDonald’s place during his 
absence.

Brown Canvas footwear, Girte, Misses, Boy’s, Youth's and Men’s, 
at attractive prices.

Men’s White Canvas Boots (g> $2.60.
About 50 pairs Ladies’ Job Boots, clearing at $2.35.
40 pairs Mieses’ Boots @ $§1.25.
Fancy Cotton Crepes @ 36c per yard.
Fancy Voiles $ 60c per yard.
Dress Goods m tarions shades and prices.

JÜ8T ARRIVED:

White Enamel Ire* Bedsteads; also Springs and Mattresses at 
lowest cash prices.

Our Stock of Farming Implements, consisting of Hoes, Weeders, 
Shovels, Prongs, Rakes, Scythes, Scythe Snathes, Scythe 
Stones, are also at lowest prices.

Our assortment of Scythes consist of the following well-known 
Brands : B. Y., R. K., Brades and Horseman.

We are also offering to clear a few sacks of general Fertiliser Q 
$4.50 per sack.

Always Keep in Mind Oar Big Assortment of MATCHLESS & 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS.

-o
Mr. H. Pike, of the “Daily 

iNews” office, St. John’s, is visit
ing friends at Coley’s Point.

•16 Wetter Street. 
St. John’s.

For Sale!
so.

Fire Wood Cheap.

Buy Dawe’s (Bet,er BuUt> Doors.

Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd., 
Bay Roberts.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

“ESTEY”1

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions PIANOS and ORGANS
for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estey Organ,” 
Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power
ful, compact and inexpensive

Other prices up to $185.00 in stock.
SEND FOR DETAILED PRICE CATALOGUE

FRENCH IVORY 76c. to $45.00. 
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00. 
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00. 
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00. 
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.

$5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAÇS $4.00 to $25.00.

STICKS $1.25 to $15.00. 
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00. 
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00. 
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00. 
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00. 
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00. 
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $5.50 
PENCILS $1:50 to $5.50.

Personal $125.00 SFIRE AT HR. GRACE.

Mrs. Bishop arrived from Bos
ton recently on a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Dawe.

On Wednesday, August 19th, 
a fire took place at Hr. Grace 

. „ -j ^ i ... which completely destroyed am Our said Colony, this large barn belonging to Mr. H.
25th day of Jun®> H. Archibald. As soon as the f n c n i • + a
1925, and in the Sixteenth Maze wag discovered the alarm ; of G S. Doyle, was in town dur-

„ yeaVf °ur R,eigd- . ! was made and the fife brigade |in^ the week on a business trip. 
By His Excellency s Command, :rushcd to the scene, but as a j

ARTHUR MEWS, high wind was blowing in a few ,, - ... ,
Deputy Colonial Secretary, moments the barn containing Ranai® this town,

several thousand pounds of hayjwent to.Blackhead B.D.V., re- 
and other things was a mass of cently- and are visiting friends, 

j ruins. It was with great diffi- j 
i culty that the Masonic building j 
and, Coughlan Hall and other 
buildings nearby were saved.

T i . , , , „ . „ There was great anxiety among
It is reported by Capt. Con- ^be tpwnspeople as for a time it 

ners’ of the S.S. Sagona, which i i00ked as if the west end of the 
returned on Tuesday from ports town would be destroyed. This, 
on the West Coast that the «sh- however> was avoided by the

timely assistance of the firemen 
and others.

•o
Mr. Jameson, representative “VICTOR” a

Ri
VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
The Last Word in Reliability %

New Records constantly coming to hané. Full lists 
sent on request.

<> W.Misses Vera Mercer and

aug21,6i
o

Mrs. Henry Chafe, of Brigus, 
is here on a visit to Rev. and 
Mrs. Chas. Howse, the Parson
age.

“OLIVER TYPEWRITER”
$70.00

WEST COAST FISHERY.

The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been 
equalled—it gives lighter touch aad clearer

impression.

o-
Sergt. R. J. Wells, of this 

town, has gone to St. John’s 
here he will spend his vaca-

These iy that we offer and 
or any enqeiry. 

ive delay.

■e just a few hems of 
we will gladly 

Please remit with order andIery at Lamaline, Burin and St.
Lawrence has taken on a decid
ed improvement recently. In 
St. Mary'S. Bay the boats are do-/;
ing well but in Hermitage Bay j Mr. Howard Reid, of Boston, 
the voyage is practically a fail- i Mass., is here visiting his sister,

Mrs. Ernest Payne.

on.
■6 AYRE & SONS LTD.

ST. JOBirS, N.7.L.D.
R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.v Mr. Raymond Norman, of the 

Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, of North Sidney, is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Norman.

FEWKLLEBS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN'S.ure.
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Use '•V\‘•Slmends’^fc^xX
Crescent
Ground Saws;X|É>. » j % 
their teeth are of '^‘Crescent Groand”
even thicknessXfeu' Lance Tooth
throughout the entireX^vX cX Cross Cot, 
length of the saw, thusXCfc! No. 22

akingbindinginthekerfXZ^,.x>^^ 8*24 
impossible. CrescentGrind-XICexN> 
ing is an exclusive Simonds^fe^ 
feature. Xk
SIM0NDS CANADA SAW CO, LIMITED X
VANCOUV'f-l MÛNÏritAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B^

!"

• -

SiMONDS 
SAWS
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